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TAfT AND DA1 MEET N ft PASO-

ANDCROSSIINTRNATONAL BllD

As President Taft Alights From Sis Train-

a Mexican Boy Kills an American Play =

mate ina Barrel by Stabbing Dim

El Paso Texas Oct 16With can-
non roaring a sequenco of salutes
with soldiers everywhere and a pomp-
of ceremony seldom if ever beforo
witnessed in this country President
Tan of the United Stales and Porllr-
la Diaz who for years bas ruled over
tho destinies of Mexico as president-
of that great southern republic met
here today and exchanged formal
greetings of good will and friendship
The meeting took place behind closed
doors in the directors room oC the
Chamber of Commerce building and
only two assistant secretaries to Pres-
ident

¬

Taft were there to report the
addresses of the executives

mist as President Taft and his par-
ty wero stepping from his special
train and while the cheers of wel-
come

¬

wero yet ringing Noll Morgan a
I fourteenyoarold school boy said to

bo part Mexican stabbed an American
schoolmate Lawrence Wlmber to
death To add to the dramatic oc-

currence
¬

I of the incident it has been
learned that tho quarrel was due to

i a dispute over the possession of an
American flag As President Taft
reached tho SU Regis hotel whore a
breakfast was tenders him by tho
citizens of the city the dead body of
the boy lay not fifty yards distant-
It was nut removed until tho break-
fast had almost been completed

During the breakfast which was at
tended by IPO invited guests Presi-
dent

¬

Taft received numerous delega-
tions specially delegated to welcome
him Ho was welcomed to El Paso
b > Mayor Jos Sweeney to the state
of Texas by Governor Campbell and
to tho Mexican city of Juarez by
Jrfo Politico Felix Burcenas Tilt
latter welcome to Taft was extended

f while he sat at breakfast Senor Bar
conaB delivered his welcome In Span-
ish and when ho finished his inter-
preter

¬

f started to deliver it in Eng-
lish

¬

It is not necessary said the Pres ¬

ident with the wave of his hand I
understood it all perfectly

This bit of diplomacy delighted the
MexIcanK present

After tho breakfast the President-
was driven In an automobile through-
the lines of cheering spectators to
the Chamber of Commerce building
inter President Diaz with his bril-
liantly

¬

uniformed staff followed over
the same line and were wildlY cheered
for the wholo way The conference
between the two presidents was pri-

vate
¬

a At its termination President
V Diaz was driven to Mexican territory
I and shortly after President Taft fol-

lowed reception of the Amen
I

A

San Bernardino Cal Oct 16Wl-
Ie Boy the Pluto Indian desperado
for whom throe posses of fifty armod
mien lime been searching the San Ber-

nardinoi desert was found YO-
SIPrclny on the summit of the Bullion
mountain whore he made his finaU
stand Ho had killed himself with
the last shot from his rlllc Tho news
came by courier and telephone to San
Bernardino and full details have not
yet been learned

Willlo Boy made his stand on the
mounlaln against the pursuing posse
of Sheriff Ralphs on the afternoon of
October 7 after having been relent-
lessly

¬

pursued for ten days across the
most barren section of tho wostorn
desert Entrenched behind an ambus-
cade of rocks he rained bullets from
his repeating rifle at the members of
the posso as they were ascending the
mountain following his trail The first
shot pierced Deputy Charles Roche
through the hips desperately wound
Ing him TWO other officers were
struck by flying splinters of bullets
and chips of rock and slightly wound-
ed Three of the posses eight horses
wore lolled

j Sheriff Ralphs and his men returned
t the fire ineffectually and the Indian

safely hidden behind his barricade of
f1

rocks laughed derisively at his en-

emies

¬

r All that afternoon the posse
ti lay behind shelter not daring to show

itself In the When nightfall
r

r retraced their steps down tho nioun
y taaln Their food and water supplies

were exhausted and the men were
worn out from loss of sleep

Ii was decided to return to Sun
° Bernardino and obtain reinforcements

and additional supplies As tho party
left the mountain that night it hoard-
a demonlacala laugh from far up on

the summit and a single shot ranT
out It was thought that the Indian

can president at the hands of the Mex-
ican

¬

people was a repetition of the

Continued on Page Five

Mountain Climbers Say
Top of Mt MKinlcy

Was Not Reached
I

New York Oct 1C Neither Prof

Parlor nor Anthony Fiala had up to
this afternoon answered Dr Cooks
Invitation to lead an expedition to the
top of Mount McKinley j

Should neither of these scientists-
find himself able to undertake the ex ¬

pedition I have several other names
under consideration I hope how-
ever

¬

they will join said Dr Cook-
I am now busily engaged with my

legal adviser Henry Wellington
Wack continued Dr Cook In going
over the legal aspects of the charges
against mo In connection with my
Mount McKinley and North Polo
trips

Prof Herschel C Parker of Co
lumblfi university whom Dr Freder-
ick A Cook lost night asked lo join
Anthony Fin la Arctic explorer in an j

expedition to sock the Coolr records
on the summit of Mount McKiuloO
has issued a statement which makes I

it appear unlikely that he will accept
Dr Cooks Invitation

Prof Parkers statement says that
he and Bclmore Brown of Tacoma
Wash who Is now visiting him and
who with Professor Parker was one
of Dr Cooks companions on his
Mount McKinley expedition have I

beenfor some preparing to make
an Independent expedition to Mount
McKinley early next spring in an ef¬ I

fort to reach tho summit Prof Par¬

ker says that he considers Mount Me-
Klnloy as still nncllmbed and be does
not expect to discover any records on
tho summit if he should he so fortun-
ate

¬

as to reach that point
The professor says that ho took

many observations while In the north
with Dr Cook and from these he was I

led to believe that It was impossible
I

WiLLIE BOY lOllS UMSElf AfTER

BATTLE vI1IITII SERiFFS fORCE

offi

EHSCRUUTf-

lL COOK

crazed by his sufferings and his long
pursuit had slain himself When tho
posso returned to the spot yesterday
they found his body

Willie Boy was a member of the
tribe of Pluto Indians at the Banning
reservation Ho was known as a reel
loss character and a dead shot with a
jrllle Among the Indian women he
Was much of a Lothario and his Ire
nonllovo affairs finally led him to the
kilting which drove him to the desert
and l nnlh to his death

On September 2C he quarreled with
I Mike Boniface an aged Indian at the

reservation because the latter would
not allow Willie Boy to have his fir
teenyearold daughter and shot Boni
face dead lie then terrorized tho
camp for the night Taking the girl I

with him the next morning he fled
to the desert

A posse was quickly organized and
followed him eastward across the bar-
ren

¬

sands Four days later it came
upon the body of the girl at The Pipes
a lonely oasis on the desert She had
been shot through the heart by her
Indian over when she became ex-

hausted
¬

and no longer able to keep
up with him in his flight from tho offi ¬

cers She had been cruelly beaten
and her feet wore lacerated from con ¬

tact with rocks and enact
WUJIc Boy lied on and was finally

overhauled on the summit of Bullion
mountain where the battle lth the

I
omcers and his suicide occurred

The body of the Indian was found
leaning hack against a rock with a
bullet hole just below the heart Ho

I had removed ono shoe and pulled the
trigger with his toe firing the last

I shot in his rifle So lifelike was the
po t lire that Constable neat DC Crove

I

coour opened fire fire with his re-
volver before realizing that the des-
perado wjis dead r

The body was placed on a pile of
dry biuish and cremated I

to scale the mountain from the direc-
tion from which Dr Cook says he fol
lowed

Dr Cook has announced that In con-
nection with his next lecture trip ho
will slop In Hamilton Mont the
home of Edward N Barrill whose re-

cent affidavit regarding the Mount
McKinley expedition has reopened-
that controversy The explorer will
deliver an Illustrated lecture free of
charge to the people the little Mon-
tana

¬

town
Four more affidavits were made pub-

lic lucre today In connection with tho
Investigation of Dr Frederick A
Cooks expedition to Mount McKinley
Three of them arc by members of the
Cook party Fred Printz a guide
Walter Mlllor photographer and Sam-
uel

¬

Becchor Their testimony relates
In detail to the movements of the par-
ty

¬

explaining that Cook and Barrill
wore alone together at the period In
which Dr Cook says he reached the
summit of Mount McKinley All
three say that Barrill assured them
later that Dr Cooks story was false

The fourth affidavit Is that of Dr
John E Shoro a physician of Leav
enworth Wash who tells of a con-
versation

¬

with Oscar F Blankenship
of tho United States forestry service-
in which Blankensbip said that Dr
Cools claims to having climbed Mt
McKinley were false Inasmuch as the
feat was Impossible In the short time
during which Cook and Barrill were
absent Blankenshlp was located near
Mount McKinley at the time Cooks
expedition was there

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MARKETS

MARKET FLUCTUATED VIOLENT-
LY

¬

DURING SHORT SESSION

New York Oct 16The principal
speculative stocks declined sharply In
the opening dealings but advanced In
a number of Issues of secondary Im-

portance
¬

mado the tone Irregular
Southern Pacific declined 1 11 Un-
ion

¬

Pacific 1 wild U S
ahd AiiilUffaiifatecr Copper largo fray
lions Pacific Coast sold at a de-
cline

¬

of It Pacific Telephone rose
1 12 Rock Island preferred 1 and
Denver and Rio Grande 3R Tho im-

portant
¬

stocks were helped for a time
by brisk demand for a number of mi ¬

nor specialties which showed great
strength The Pacific stocks and
Reading made up nearly all of their
loss and U S Steel rose to 93 Prices
ran off rather sharply again at the
close of tho hour Reading soiling 1
1J and Union Pacific 1 3S under yes-
terdays

¬

closing National Railways-
of Mexico first profoncd fell 1

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 83 US
American Beet Sugar 17 3i
American Car and Foundry 70 78
American Cotton Oil 77 5S
American Locomotive 60
American Smelting OS

American Smelting pfd 112
American Sugar Refining 130 12
Anaconda Mining Co IS 14
Alchlson Railway 122
Atlantic Coast Line 137 38
Baltimore and Ohio 117 1S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 7S 18
Canadian Pacific 187
Chesapeake and Ohio S9
Chicago and Northwestern MSS 12
Chicago MIL and St Paul 161
Colorado Fuel and Iron 45
Colorado and Southern 52 12
Delaware and Hudson 187 12
Denver mid Rio Grande IS
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 85 78
Erie Railway 34 5S
Great Northern pfd 152
Groat Northern Ore Ctfs 82 12
Illinois Central IfiO 78-
Interborough Mot 1C 12
Intorborough MoL pfd 48 12
Louisville and Nashville lol
Missouri Pacific C9

Missouri Kansas and Texas 4S 38
National Biscuit 113 12
National Load 88 31
Now York Central 135
Norfolk and Western 9C 12
Northern Pacific 151 34
Pacific Mall 37
Pennsylvania 147 5S
Peoples Gas 115 58
Pullman Palace Car 190

I

Reading Railway 1G4 CS i

Rock Island Co 10 7S i

Rock Island Co pfd 70
Southern Pacific 130

I

Southern Railway 3l
Union Pacific 204 78
United States Steel 91 7S
United States Steol pfd 128 5S
Wabash Railway 19 14
Wabash Railway pfd 49 31
Western Union TS 12
Standard Oil Company C07

South Omaha Livestock
South Omaha Nob Oct GCollio
Receipts 400 Market steady Na-

tive stoOlS S4SOaG00 cows and heif-
ers

¬

300a500 western steers 350a
G2C canners 225a325 ocker
and feeders 37Ga525 calves 325a
C75 hulls stags etc 275al75

Hogs Receipt 3000 market
steady to easy Heavy 715a755
mixed 45a760 light 740a7GO I

pigs C50a775 bulk of sales 710
a750-

SheenReceipts
I

Jon market steady
Yearlings 47a730 wcthors S4 I

OnalCO ewes Ssfeal2oj lamhs SG

OaC90

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Oct 1C CattleReceiptse-

sthnated at 500 Imarkcl steady
hooves 110aS75 3xns steers
onao10 western J-

stockcrs
leers 425a750-
dand lot or Oaf 25

cows and heifers 52lOa570 calves
OOaO50

Hogs Keccipls flBllmaled at 7000
market steady light 7QOa7Gr mix-

ed 730a790 heavy 725a790
rough 5723a7ingood to choice
heavy 745a70 1 pigs 550a700 I

I bulk of sales 7151780
Sheep Receipts estimated at 2000

j Market stonily native 240nJ7o
I western 2Coal76 yearlings l0a-

C10 Iambs native 12Ca720 west-
ern

¬

l25a715 jp
I

Kansas City Llvcctock I

Kansas City Otjt IGCnttloIle ¬

celpts 10000 market steady Native
steers 505S751 native cows and I

heifers 2t0G6 stockers nnd feed ¬

ers 325550 bulls 275375 I

calves 3JjOiTS005 western steers
3SOg C 50 western cows 27570425

Hogs Receipts 3000 market
steady Bulk of sales 730 5 7CO

heav J 7507G5 packers and butch-
ers

¬

7IOcT765 light 700750
pigs 550G50

No sheep
I

Chicago Close
Chicago Oct 16Close Wheat

Dec SlOG 1Sall May LOG 11
j

July 99 38
Corn Oct 59 7S Dee 58 5Sa34

May 61 38 July GO 1-
2OatsDecAO May 41 14 July 40
PorkOct 2325 Jan 1837 12 j

May 1515-
LardOct 1217 12 Nov 11

77 12altSO Jan 1092 l2a095 I

May 10Go
Ribs Oct 1145 Jan 967 12 I

May 9C7 12-
RyeCash 71 Ii2a75 Dec 72 l2a

73 11
Barley Cash ClaG5
Timothy OcU T5SOa390 March

4 20a425 1

Clover Nothingdolng

Sugar and Coffee
New York Oct >SugarRaw

steady fall refining 377 centrifu-
gal

¬

96 test 127 Molasses sugar
352 Refined steady crushed 5

85 powdered 2K granulated 51-
COFFBBSteady No 7 Rio S 1S

I nominal No I Santos 8 l2a3l I

SERIOUS

OUTLOOK

German Company Adds-

to Disturbance in
MoroccoP-

aris Oct IGThe Matins corre-
spondent

¬

at Orang Alberta tele-
graphs

¬

that MulalHafid the sultan
of Morocco has sold the Riff mines
which were the cause of the trouble
between Spain and time Moors on the

I

Riff coast to a German company
The correspondent explains that

such a transaction was not perfectly
feasible as the Spanish held the
mines by reason of a payment of 15
000 to Roghi the pretender who was
recently put to death by the sultan

Should the fact bo confirmed conse-
quences

¬

of the gravest character would
appear Inevitable

ffTCFftL S-

CONfDEi TI

But Johnson Says He
I

Will Knock rum
Out

I

San Francisco Oaf JOAll roads
led to Colma today With all chances
for a hitch In the great championship
battle between Tack Johnson the ne-
gro heavyweight Ulloboliler and Stan
ICY Ketchel the middleweight leader
apparently set at rest by the ashiir
antes of the principals and their man-
agers the attention of the fight lov-
ing

¬

public this morning became focus
sed upon Promoter Coffroths arena
in the suburbs of this city

Mission street the great thorough
fare lending to the ringside was alive
with gailycolored automobiles Colma
bound for the spirit of time Portola
festival already has spread over tho
city and tho fight today is looked up-
on as a filling curtainraiser lo a
week of excitemoni Street cars
decked In bunting and flags long be-

fore
¬

the noon hour carried heavy
loads of men on theIr way to
bleachers Before the gates opened-
at 11 oclock there was a long line in
waiting There was every indication-
that Coffroth would come till to his
expectations of a 20000 Mouse
Sporting men are here from all parts-
of the country

NTo work was done in either camp
yesterday lobiiHon showed himself
In the downtown streets thriving leis

< A7 aItkL ei i ii rasl g7gSia yff Bg r Id f gB3SgWCT B TO l4Tnlrf <

I REVIVAl MEETINGSIJUST CHURCH I
i

EAST OF COURT HOUSE

Sffi3Ys 1000 Sunday School 1100 Preaching 630 Epworth League 730 Preaching
7MESi55SgaaS55 Sge aSgli ii4 CTg5 yjsri > T tI

>
l iyr 1

CAPIONSIIP WON BY MTTSBURG-

AFTER DETROIT TEAM IS CRIPPLED

I

automobile and smiling his golden
smile Ho talked with easy assurance
and appeared to have no shadow of
doubt that he would pass the crisis
In his career as a lighter with flying
colors

Ketchol was out for a short run on
the road His manager said ho was
not doing any worrying over the out-
come Both men are reported to be In
the best kind of shape The fight en-
thusiasts and trainers who have
watched both men at their work ex¬

pect to witness a great battle
Johnsons chances are told In his

superior weight and reach while Ket
chel has a hard blow and a gameness
that Is devoid of fear

Statements mado by the principals-
on the eve of tho 20round battle In-

dicate
¬

the confidence felt by each
T expect to win of course said

Ketchel I havent a bit of fear of
Johnson although I appreciate his
ability as a fighter I will go after
him In what looks the best way but
I never plan fights In advance I ain
In the best shape that I ever was-

I will win this fight and then I
will go after Jeffries said Johnson

If I can get Ketchel In tho first
round J am going to do so I am
sure to knock him out for I wart to
make people understand what a
chanco r have to whip Jim Jeffries

As there IB no weightmaking con-
dition

¬

the fighters are expected to
enter the ring at 3 oclock sharp The
preliminaries started at ItIB oclock

When tho two champions enter the
ring their difference In weight will
be around 25 pounds Ketch weigh-
ed

¬

177 pounds whon he got up Fri ¬

day morning and his manager ex¬

pects that he will reach the ISO mark
today because of the rest yesterday
Belched thinks he will weigh In at
178 pounds Johnsons manager said
that ho was willing to have lohnson
weighed In tho ring and that the fig-

ure
¬

would he between 191 and 195-
pOllnrl6

In the betting Johnson still holds a
10t 4 favorite with oven money on
15 rounds There Is a healthy Ket ¬

chel support

CANADIAN BOUNDARY
NOW COMPLETELY SURVEYED

Seattle Wash Oct J6With tlik
completion at Point Roberts today <

the wdrk ofa tiarlv of goveriimea
engineers directed by Fremont Morse
there in in existence for the first time
a complete and accurate survey of
time boundary line between the Do-
minion of Canada and the United
States from Eastport Me on the Al
lanUc to Capo Flattery on the Pa-
cific

¬

Mr Morses part of the work con ¬

sisted of a survey of the shore lands-
of the United States from Cape
Flattery off tie entrance to the Strait
of Juan de Fiica to Point Roberts
near the Canadian border on tho
Strait of Georgia

Mr Morse will go to San Francis-
co where ho will compile his notes
for transmission to Washington The
boundary survey has been carried on
under the direction of a committee
authorized by congress three years
ago and working In conJunction with
a like committee named by the Canad ¬

ian government

BRIGHAM REPUBLICANS
NOMINATE CITY TICKET

Brigham City Oct J5The Repub
licans of Brigham City hold their con
vntlon ere last night and placed liefollbwngl city ticket in the fell

Mayor R I FIshhiirn Jr
Recorder Sh van us Ivorson
TreasurerMiss Maud Wade
Justice of the Peacel Francis

Merroll
Peter C Jensen was nominated for

longtorm councilman and John H
Horjjeloy Haans S Larson and Hy
rum Jcnson for shortterm councilm-
enoooooooooooooooooo 0
O BOMBS ARE EXPLODEDOo 0
O Baarcelona Oct GFollr 0
O courtsmartial are silting here 0
C Among tho cases on trial are O
O those of three Frenchmen and 0
O a Spanish woman accused of 0IO participating In the burning of 0 i

O the convent of Geronomos 0
O Twelve persons were Injurer 0 j

O today bv the explosion of aa 0
C bomb O
O O

I

O Ccrehero France Oct 1C 0
O Prlvaate advices from farce 0 j

O long state that six bombs were C
O exploded In different portions 0 I

O of that city during the night O
O and that several persons were 0
O wounded 0
O 0
O London Oct 16There is 01
O no confirmation whatever here 0 I

O of a rumor telegraphed from 0
O Paris that King Alfonso bas 0
O been assassinated 0
O 0 I

OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOG-

3GOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o 0
O TENNESSEE BANK FAILS 0 r
O T-

O Nashville Tenn Oct 1C 0
O The City Bank 0 Trust com 0 I

O pany of this city closed its 0
Odors this morning for the par 0 I

O pose of liquidation 0
O 0
3OOOOOOOOOCCOOOOO-
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o 0
O NINETYTHREE KILLED 0
j 0
O Nashville Teun Oct 16 0 I

O Figures received by the Ban 0 I

O ncr today show that 93 persons 0-

wureO killed and 110 injured In 0
O tho recent cyclone In Tennes 0
O see Alabama and Georgia

0-
0Q01a000000OCCO000

0 j

From the First Inning the Pirates dad the
Tigers at Their Mercy = = =Wagners Bat-

ting

=

Was a Feature of the Game

Detroit Oct 16A great crowd
went out to Bennett Park today to
witness the seventh and decisive
game of time worlds championship ser-
ies between Pitlsburg and Detroit

The thermometer registered be-
tween 35 and 40 degrees above zero
The sky was cleat although tho weath-
er

¬

forecast promised snow flurries
George Mullln the hero of the ser-

ies In tho eyes of the Detroit sup ¬

porters was confidently expected to
bo the choice of Jennings as the man
to pitch the crucial game

Manager Clarke refused to make
any definite announcement concern
Ing his selection for the Plttsburg j

pitcher Ho had Adams Maddox and
Phlllippe working out before the game

Tho three Detroit players who wero
Injured In the ninth Inning In Thurs-
days game were all In tho line up
during the practice

OLoughlin was bo umpire behind
the hat with Johnslono on the bases
and Klcm and Evans along the out-
field

¬

foul lines Batting order
Pittsburg Detroit

Bvrne 3b D Jones If
Leach cf Bush ss
Clarke If Cobb rf
Wagner ss Crawford cf
Miller 2b Delehanty 2b
Absteln Ib Morlarlty 3b
Wilson rf T Jones lb
Gibson c Schmidt c
Adams p Mullln p

Tho crowd which gathered at Ben-
nett

¬

Park toda numbered not more
than 20000 people The occasion was
the final game of ono of thu most in
attesting baseball battles that has
over been fought

Time weather had moderated a trifle
but was still a bit chilly for perfect
baseball The thermometer powered
around fifty degrees-

A
j

report was sent out QIr lIgtJc
morning that Tom Jones had suffered
a relapse and would not play but ho
practiced with the team and appeared
to be In good enough condition to
opon tho game Schmidt who was
also Injured In Thursdays game and
Moriarily who was another cripple as
a result of that desperate struggle
were ready to play

First Inning
Piltsburg Play was started sharp-

ly at 2 p m Byrne was hit by a
pitched hall Leach bunted to Dono-
van who had plenty of time to got
Byrne at second but no one covered-
the unite and Donovan threw Leach
out at first Loach getting a sacrifice
hit on n lilt and run signal Clarke
failed to hit and Byrne was caught at
bird Byrne and Moriarily collided-
and both men were knocked out It
is apparent Morlarity Is hurt as
OMcaiy is warming up to take his I

place at third Both appear to be
seriously hurt The game has been
stopped and doctors are working over
each man Morlarlty has arisen and-
a gioat cheer went up from the
crowd Byrno Is being carried oil tho
Hold Umpire OLoughlln announced
Abbattlchln would play third Mnr
iarity will continue at third for Ir-
trolt The umpire then made Imother
announcement Leach Is to play
third anti Hyatt center A doctor who I

attended Byrne says he has a sprain-
ed

¬ I

ankle Clarke drew a base on
balls Clarke stole second Wagner
drew a base on balls Miller hit to
Bush who forced Wagner at second
Bush to Delcbanty No runs

Detroit D Jones fouled to Leach
Bush was hit In the hack by a pitch-
ed

¬

hall Cobb flied to Clarke Bush I

was caught stealing second Gibson to
Miller No runs

Second Inning
Piltsburg Abstein drew a base on

balls Wilson missed on a hit and
run play but Abstein stolo second on
Schmidts throw Wilson bunted in
front of plate and Schmidt throw too
late and Wilson got credit for a sac-

rifice
¬

I

Gibson tiled to Bush but tho I

fly was too short to glvo Abateln
chance to score from third Adams
drew a base on balls filling tho bases I

Halt sent a sacrifice fly to Crawford
scoring Abstoln Leach drew another
base on halls and bases were tilled
again Clarke walked forcing home

runs
Wilson Wagner flied to Cobb Two I

DetroitCrawford grounded to Ab ¬

stein and out at first Absteln unas ¬

sisted Delehanty was hit by pitched
ball but Umpire OLoughlln would
not allow him to go to first as lie
said Delehanty stopped Into It Dole
hanty walked Moriarity sent a two
bagger Into right field crowd and hob¬

bled to second his Injured log appar-
ently

¬

bothering him greatly Delehan-
ty taking third Time called and 0
Leary went In to run for Moriarity
T loves popped to Wagner Schmidt
In trying to dodge allowed his bat to
hit and tho ball rolled fair Mains
throwing him out to Abstein No runs

Third Inning
PittsburgOLeary now playing at

third for Detroit Miller singled over
second base Abstein doubled to left
foul line sending Miller to third Wil-

son
¬

hit to Bush who threw to plate
Schmidt tagging MUIor Schmidt
threw to Delehanty who caught Ab ¬

stein off second making a double
play Bush to Dolomanly Gibson
forced Wilson at second flush lo-

Delohanty No runs
DetroitMullip batting for Dono-

van
¬

and will continue to pilch for De-

limit
¬

A great cheon 1LuP when
J

Mullln walkerl to tile plate Mullln
lines to Miller D Jones boat out-

hunt
a

to Adams When DJo1eSillp
to first ho tore the bag from its fasten ¬

ing and the game was delayed while It
was replaced Bush out Adams to
Absteln D Jones going to second
Cobb out Adams to Absleln No runs

Fourth Inning
Plttsburg Mullln now pitching for

Detroit Adams filed to Jones
drew a base on halls Leach singled
over Bushs head and Hyatt wont to
second Clarko sacrificed Mullln to
T Jones Hyatt goes to third and
Leach to second Wagner was pur ¬

posely given a base on balls filling the
bases Miller singled to right scoring
lljatt and Leach and sending Wagner-
to third Miller stole second as
Schmldo made no attempt to get him
fearing Wagner would come home
Absteln struck out Two runs

DetroitCrawford out Leach to Ab ¬

stein Delehanty singled to right
OLeary popped to Wagner T Jones
singled to right sending Delehanty to
second Schmidt hit to Leach who
forced Delehanty at third unassisted-
No runs

Fifth Inning
Plttsburg Wilson filled to Craw-

ford
¬

Gibson out Bush to T Jones
Adams out Delehanty to T Jones No
rnns-

DetrollLeach mado a great one
handed stop of Mnllins grounder and
threw him out to Abstoln D Jones
struck out It has started to rain
Bush out Wagner to Absteln No
runs

Sixth Inning
Plttsburg Hyatt out Delebanty to-

T Jones Leach doubled Into the left-
field crowd Clarke drew a base on
bells Wagner sent a threebagger to
left scoring Leach and Clarke and
Wagner scored on D Jones bad throw
to the third bag Miller struck out
Abstain popped to Bush Three runs

DetroitCobb out Adams to Ah
stein Crawford flied loClarkeJ Leach
made a star catch of Dclchantyfo opu-
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Continued on Page Five

AUTOS AR-

EWRECiED

One Car Turns Three
Somersaults in a

RaceN-

ew York Oct I6Tee Ranier car-

Lo 8 in the 21hour automobile race
at Brighton Reach was practically de-

molished
¬

at 7 a m today when it
skidded on a curve shot through the
inner rail and turned three soiner
S1 II a Its Charles Bowers Its driver
and J Mauase Its mechanician suf-

fered severe scalp wounds
Everything in the record line for a

mile circular track was eclipsed Inst
night and early mday In the race

With the race half over the 12hour
record made by Lewis Strang In a
in twelve hours Louis Chevrolet and-
A Chevrolet relieving each other fre
eleven miles Straug madn fi13 miles
nuently covered 621 miles In tho same
time up to S a m today and were In
the lend Tho PalmerSinger car was
officially declared out of the race
With the accident to Buick No 2 tho
probability of a now record for twen ¬

tyfour hours was greatly diminished
Tho accident cost Chevrolet sixty
nine minutes During this Interval
Harry Cobe with the Los Angeles car
No h kept going and kept ahead of
tho record severing CG4 miles al time

end of the thirteenth hour Chevrolet
returned to the track at 939 and
found himself seven miles behind
Cobe

A few minutes before noon Buick
car No G driven by Arthur Chevrolet
jumped the track and landed in the
field on the outside of tho paddock
turn The car was badly
neither driver nOr mechanician wero
injured Tho Buick car No 26 which
had made a now worlds record for a
onemile circular track before it was
disabled Was officially declared out of
the race at 150 oclock

MRS BELMONT IS ILL

New York Oct 1Gfirs O HP
Belmont head of tho new political
equality league is ill at her homo at
Hempstead L I with what threatens
to be pneumonia as a result of her
zeal for the cause It is denied at
her home that she is suffering from
anything more serious than a heavy
cold

It is supposed she contracted a chljl
at a meeting last Tuesday

SENTENCED TO AGGREGATE-
OF 140 YEARS IN PRISON

Rockford III Oct 16 Mclvln Cro
well JindIlonry Brown who for years
systematically robbed tho Chicago
Milwaukee St Paul trains In Rock-
ford woro sentenced to time peniten-
tiary

¬

joslerduy The aggregate son
tence of each defendant was 140 years


